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Co. s18len 's and Young Men's Suits $975

Pf
Sae

10. 1 5.oo a We announce for Saturday and Mon-

day 1,500 Class Suits
Sales the greatest sale of Lingerie High Spring

Saturday Special Dresses held in Omahaever Surplus Stock of Two of New York's Best Known Clothing

Womciv's New Kid Gloves Dresses, the actual value of whichf fxTfc&Av Manufacturers.

ers; blue
end tan, worth $1.00

per pair, at

"Women's kltl gloves black, white,
: cliampagne, tan, green, blue and gray

single row and Paris Point Embroidery.
Fitted to the hand, at, 50

WOMEN'S SHORT SILK GLOVES
effects Kaysers and Fowues dou-

ble tipped fingers-bl- ack IZpti
white and pair . . wt Vl

Long Pure Silk Gloves I Chamoisette Gloves

Elbow length; double tipped fing
black, white, pongee,

59c
washable,

OUt-tl- Ut

Women's Silk Hosiery
Women's fine, pure thread Silk Hosiery; fancy
ullk embroidered, boot patterns; all plain mi It

silk with lisle garter tops, lisle q
soles: black, tan and fancy light IXP
shades, worth 1.50. per pair, at

Women's and Men's fine imported Lisle
Cotton Hosiery; all over lace and lace
patterns; fancy silk embroidered,
spliced soles, heels and toes, worth
&0c per pair, at

Wonieri'H. men's ami children's lisle
and cotton hosiery all over lace
nnd laco boot patterns fancy

etc. mlnscs', boys' and
children's hosiery, some
with double knee, heels and
toes, worth 26c, at, pair ..,

natural white,

25c
Wiinieus, aiid

Hosiery; Misses',
Hoys' Children's

ribbed School Hose;
ull ft

per at

Women's real Irish hand needlework initial pure linen
handkerchiefs, encircled with embroidered 4 rn
wreath and narrow hemstitching, worth 25c; each JL3C

Women's Fine Neckwear Sailor Collars, in Venlse.
crochet cluny effects; Jabots In crochet, Oriental fancy laces;
new effects, worth ap mn
each, at ZOC'DuC

Wide, all Taffeta Ribbon; plain moire; up to No. j
160; black all colors, worth 26c, per yard, at IwC

Women's Men'B Umbrellas Made of good quality Gloria
American Taffeta 3 specials fff'no

at, HoC-$l.3U- -$ J .US

Women's Summer Underw'r
.Women's knit, Sleeveless Vests; crochet trimming. ifcolors; all sizes 35tf 3 or w)IUU
Women's ribbed. Cotton, Sleeveless taped arm

neck, at lUC
Women's Union Suits; trimmed, umbrella knee g (

all sizes; at JC
Infant's Merino ribbed Bands Shirts;

all sizes, at

of
All ordinary corsets imitations

each other, but every Nemo Corset is a
patented specialty which there is no
substitute.

For Stout
Women

For Slender
Women

CAp
colors,

Women's

15c

9Cp CTftp

heavy

fancy,
Vests;

f Nemo Self Reducing
i Corsets. The world's
( standard.

Nemo Back Resting
Corsets; Nemo Miliary
Belt Corsets; Nemo

Corsets.
There's a Nemo model for every figure.

Miss Meyer, Nemo expert cor-setier- e,

will here day Saturday.
Don't miss getting her valuable advice.

25c Lilac Talcum 7
25 Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder

special, at 13,
25c Sanitol Tooth Powder, 14t

Pompeian Massage Cream
at "3G

$1.50 Oriental Cream
60c Pozzonis Powder .....28DOc Florida 39e
15c Chamois
5 cakes Ivory Soap
10c Williams' Shaving Soap . .5

Carnations More than 10,000 of
our home grown carnations, in
all colors; regularly 50c 1J75c doc, at JC

.1

, . . an. 1 -

Dressing, Manicuring,

and
at,

per pair

and

Children's
fine Cotton also

and
fast

uiuck; sizes, worth
li'n; pair, ZfG

all
initial

New Dutch and
and and

side etc.; many 60c

silk and
and

and Silk and
An.

each

fine hand

fine
and

fine lisle lace

fine and

are of

for

V. D. the
be all

50c
now.

Water
10
10

and

fiS

Etc.

boot

fine and

19c-25- c

Demonstration Nemo Corsets

"X-uspende-
r"

SpeciaJs-Dr- ug and Toilet Articles

...$1.09

75c Rubber Gloves 39
25c bottle Hydrogen Peroxide 9
25c Shlnola Outfit 17
Moth, Balls, ..5 and Ot

Patent Medicines
"Oc Milk3 Kinulsron 25)
$1 Smith's Green Mountain Reno-

vator, at
fl Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

now at gjj
fl Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound, at 89(

Grea.t Sale of Cut Flowers Saturday
Roses JVesh roses, in all

colors, at per AO,
dozen ZfC

Hitfh Grade Hair Goods R- -'

An opportunity to purchase at wholesale prices.

Hair
Shampooing,

pkg.

cut

v

1

f

v

M ir, i

$1.25 Straight Switches: ' 18 ;

inches long; short stems
all long hair, special 69

$3.60 24-In- long Super-
ior grade of hair, special
at 81.98

$7 Switch 26 Inches long
fine grade of natural wavy
hair, special $4.98

$5 Madam Josephine Boyd
Braid; 30 Inches long
made of fine hair, special
at 83.98

Madam Josephine Boyd Clus-
ter Puffs; made of flue
French hlr; can be worn
aa curls or puffs, special

w 0

24-ln- Net Covered Rolls
special, at 20

Washable Roll; li Inches
long; 75c value 501Iarge Auto Nets 10

' Turban Caps; 6O0 values... 25

i 1 BRANDEIS STORES I

'1)

3

OMAHA, SATVTIPAY, U. 10.

vary from $10.00 to $15.00 In f
three lot-s- 'K On Sale On Sale

Beginning Beginning

52Si I'Bi $45 Saturday.
THE RELIABLE

Saturday.

As pretty dresses as any woman

could possibly desire, including

many beautiful dresses for small
who usually find it so hard

to be fitted to a ready made dress

"Ve could go on indefinitely

describing the beauty and style of

u

great

STORE

women,

almost

these dresses, but we will leave it to

you to judge the values yourselves.

jj

Horseradish

Oak

cakes Soap

Vegetable
Plain

n

Great Sale Shirtwaists
$1.00 $1.50 In

39c aivd 69c
in' the Omaha

were waists for little, es-

pecially at of the
largest assortment ever gathered to-

gether sell price.

Suits, Skirts and Dresses
Made to Your Measure

You make If
come us have your suit, dress skirt
made your measure. We make

ments just as carefully as the watch maker makes his time piece. Every
little detail so faithfully attended to that when complete the result is
a perfect garment. Garments made by us are made to fit, made

keep their shape, made to look good as long as you wear them.
They have that substantial quality and that of styje that lifts
them above the average make and at the same price as you have been

for ready made garments. We solicit a trial order which will
substantiate our claims.

uvTg& uurWjJi ft (jKcCfgi

Moderite

r Priced
3 Restiurtot

H Second

. Omaha's Pure

H Read These Extra Specials for Saturday
O pt. bottle Bayle's Cat- -

i sup 20c
f b. tin Orchard

Sauce ' 20c
A 3 lb. can Peeled Apricots 30cu 500 lbs. Head Rice, lb 5c
9) 3 lb. box French Sugar 25c

2l,4 lb. can soft grain Maple Syrup
1 at 45o
,f6 Sunny Monday 25c

Extra heavy Clothes Baskets, 60c,
85c, $1.00 and $1.25

s Department
2 3 Lettuce 10c
(JNew Potatoes, lb 4c

Colorado Potatoes, bu 05c

W

L

of
so

to at a low

you
to to or
to our gar

to

jR 4 5c
f. Spinach, peck 15c
& dozen N. 15c
O Fresh Mushrooms, Fresh
y Plnrv. Mint htvAR dhprpiASi
w Cantaloupes, Water Melons, New
ij Peas, Wax and String Etc.
O llakepv 1 ifnnrt mpnt

Saturday in our Bakery Depart

i1)

&

Two Lots

such
time year.

such

mistake

fitting

beauty

paying

oWj

s,

Domino

buncnes

Lemons,
Limes,

Beans,

ment we will offer for special
sale Spanish Buns 20c

This is a' good old fashioned home
made New England Cake and
sells regularly for 25c Satur-
day only 20c

Ca
ANOTHER BIG HAIR SALE

9 At MOBSON'S 1

D

D

D

Values,

history
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16th Sts.
from

and

ROME

19

and

sold
this The

cannot any

Lnndh
counter 3tor (f I

Buy V
ran- - V'1

3
Arcad ,?

Aberdeen Snow White Flour, sack,
at OOc-91.-

Large Olives, qt. jars 50c V
Olives pt. jars.. 15c I

quart jars 25c J
Large bottle Pimento Stuffed "t

Olives, at 25cn v v ... . . . rj
.

i uui iuui Mixeu ficKies,
per bottle 15c

Pretzels 10c
Swedish Milk Wafers .

at 25o
Dr. Wheat Bran, pkg.,

now at i5c
and Cheese Dept.

Lotus Butter, carton 31c
Fancy Butter, in V.

Jars, per lb. 80c S
Good Dairy Butter, lb. 25c and 28c (F

. U 1. . . V

TtlllA I n ht n 1 rhoasa nt , 11
V

- . . v . . ' ' .'V.Mvuw, t O ....
Cheese, pkg 25c

Edan Cheese, large and ripe $1.00
Candy Department

Dipped Marshmallows
and dipped After Din-
ner the best quality
sells at 40c per lb.,.

only, lb 25c

G4u c- - C C:

Friday and Saturday
If In need of extra hair don't fail to see our line, and compare

our prices with other hair dealers.'
up from 05

30 and 38-inc- h Braids at greatly reduced prices.
All the newest things in Daphen Sets of puffs and curls.
Every article in this shop Is real hair No Yak or Chinese.

y Hairdressing, Manicuring, Massaging.

Electrolysis and Chiropody. Children's Haircuttiag

Telephone Douglas D

P Douglas Street. - Kern's Millinery Store "j

obson s Beauty ohop

Hotel Rome
European

THE HEART THINGS

Cor. and Jackson
Two blocks leading

department stores all
theaters.

MILLER.

mi:K: MAY

Never

Food' Center

Cranberry

Radishes,

Wast

Queen
Manzanllla

mjio
Bachman's Celebrated
Peterson's

Johnson's

Butter

Country sanitary

(ntnl.n

Waukeshaw

Chocolate
chocolate
Mints;

regularly
Saturday

C-vr- iSv

Switches,

2966
1508 (her

fr) Reliable
I Dentistry

Tad's Dental Rooms

PILES FISTULA
MI WKKBT OVSSOAll ImUI Slaaaaaa cured without

urJ-- l operation and (rruuraataeA to laaia UleUaaa. No chloroform, ethar or othtf2nrai anaaathetto uaad. Esamlaatoiarre Wrtta Tot rrea Book.
DR. E. R. TARRY

4 aa iLsa, cmajla, ass,

jfrfCMl The

BOYS' SUITS
Worth to $6.00

All newest styles, sur-
plus of a well known
manufacturer, $498
on sale at

H. S. &M. Suits at

Stetson Hats
DON'T
FORGET

BUSY
BOYS
NEED STHONG SHOES

Most boys are busy from
morning till nigUt, and they
don't ride on street card
either they walk.

Cheap shoes are a poor in-

vestment for boys' wear the
best are none too good for
them.

Don't try to economize on

jour shoes.
A guoa ot.'.B suoe, such as

our
SPECIAL STEEL SHOD

will outwear two pairs of the
ordinary shoes sold for boys'
wear. .

HOYS' SIZES
a to 5H . . . .'. . . .$2.50

YOUTHS' SIZES
i t 2 82.25

" Kve.ry pair guaranteed to
be satisfactory or money re-

funded. . 4

Drexel Shoe Co. I

, 1419 Farnam St

.A BBB
WANT A.JD

will rant that vacant houaa, mi
thoaa ' vacant rooms, or saeura

boarders on short notloa, at a very

small coat to yau. Ba oonvtnced.

Parkershair balsam
CUsDMt U4 feMUOftatt Ult half.
Proiarjtafl ft taznmnt (tmwth.

Avtr ralU to flevtor Ory
Umir to Its Youthful Color.

Cvm Kmlp dlwiM ft hur raikiag.

HAVDE

MEN'S SUITS,

All sizes from

36 to 42, and

worth to $18.00.

Iilsn's Suits

18(0175

"3J
n (lie very classiest
10 styles and patterns,

in fine wool worsteds, cheviots,
cnssinicres, tweeds, etc., in the
new shades of gray and brown,
blue serges in single and double
breasted; also black, unfinished
worsteds, thibots and clay

suit
and

and

whole we that in

and or high
workmanship in at this

so a ,.

Look and
closer and

and will Come

early

& Marx Dress
Pants Made to to $10.00;

stock; on
sale to close J

TRY HAYDEIJ'S FIRST

prices

because

deliver.

All

30 36,

even the

the
at

the

peg
etc.

On the do not
of of

was ever
of the low

over for the
of the the the

the you be

sell size

to H. & M. Coats to

Meat Prices Cut Two
Hayden's Meat Department

Specials Day Saturday
Loins lOc

71 j(
.

gc
6 lbs. for

: 7r
c 10c

Steak and
Steak 12 -(r

Steak , .

.8(
7t and 5c

No. Hams
Rex

Fed at,
per

ScmoErTRY HAYDEIJ'S FIRST"

Very Appetizing
That's Hie kind of meat we sell
and the 6nly kind. We had a atreak
of good luck yesterday and got a
pointer of a little better quality than
usual. We bought It. Now for Sat-
urday we will have all this for sale:
BXEr, FOBS, AID Til AX.

You never bought anything bet-
ter. The are Just the same
formerly you know how we nave
you we keep no book ac-

counts, aell for apot cash and do not

CKOIOB
All home dreaed, lb ISO

Give L'a Your Order Early.

Jos. Market
1921 Farnam 8trt.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

fGet off Omaha
July 18, and 20

Associated Ad Clubs
with business creators

WRITE AO TOR PROGRAM

" --i-

YOUTHS' SUITS

sizes from

to and

worth to $18(3.

Young Men's Suits

surpass in great vari-

ety of fabrics, colorings, pat-

terns and styles great show-

ing of men's this price,

styles are just such as
dressy young fellow likes. Two

three-butto- n dip front ef-

fects, long lapels, or semi-fittin- g

trousers,

believe their equal assort-

ments up-to-da- style pattern, grade quality
fabric and shown Omaha sea-so- u

year at price.

them Saturday judge yourself bargain
merits offering examination compari-

son better both ourselves pleased.
Saturday.

Hart, Schaffner

surplus $00

Men's Work Trousers; all wool
fabrics, to 72; values to
$.'.()( on sale to $i50
flnse :it I

$18.00 $30.00 S. Rain at $15.00 $30.00

IT
Stetson Shoes

in
at

for All
Pork
Bulk Sausage
Pork Chops .12Mv
Mutton Ixgs
Mutton Stew 25t
Mutton Roast
Mutton Chops 12! and
Sirloin 10(
Hound
Shoulder
Shoulder Roast
Boiling Beef

1 17VtO
Bacon 22!1

Strictly Fresh Dressed Milk
pound 16'4c

MUTTOW

as

OIICRII.

Bath Cash

FARMER

at
Sixth Annual Convention 19

Meet America's

OMAHA CLUB

3

The

I

PAYO

Chickens

!PlMHD
AT

We aro selling the beat ever in
rumps, fJibBoii Ties and Oxfords
-- at $3.00
I'atent kid and colt; dulls in kid

and calf skin; flno kid patent
tips; heavy, medium or light solos;
strap at the heel or over the instep

-- All slzts, all widths; any lad
or girl tan get fitted in this $3.0':
line Come in and see them
They will be a surprise to you. at

FRY SHOE CO.
THE HHOGR8

Ifltb and Douglas Streeta.

$100 for trade'Wb
kite Ba May 17.

i

with


